ARSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Printed clrcull boards (PCBs) are fundamental cornponrnts in all clrctrical equipment and should therefore he free from ff aws. Mainframe campurcrs use PCBs whlch consist of arountl 50 layers, each of which should he in~prcted before lamination. A layer has eteclsic C~F C U~~ patterns formed hy chcmical deposition of coppcr on both si(lc~ of a hubs~rate. The substrate is made o f organic matenal such as polyimidc with glass fiber reinforcement. The typical pattern width is 70pm and the s i x of a layer IS around h(Wn8(Hlmm. Visual inqwction of a layer is prone to errors and would take several hor~rc. Thcreforc. autoinatcd inspcci~on of such paiterns during manufacrure is essenlial.
Sevcral tcchniyues are used to detect defects in automated inspectton systems [I-51. A typical technique i? the de.;igrl rule method which only detecta irregularii~es in the de\ign rule of PFR patterns. Rut il can fail l o detec~ defects whohc qhnpc 1s qirnilar to the normal pattcrn. The comparison rnethod i r lnorc rcliahlc. and thc mort rcliahlc method is to ciimp;lre the pattern with tts CAD data. Since the CAD i s used lo cnmpure a photomask partern for each PCB layer, thal dara \l~nulrl he ihe hest reference pattern for inspectron by the compi~ri<on mezhod. However, precise alignmcni, whtch i~ oC1cn rliCficult Cor large PCBs. is required when using cowpiirisor1 method. There is unavoidahlc stretch or contraction on rhr order of 1Wpm in r h t manuf;acturing process.
We ~l e v e l o p ( l a sysiem (hat ideni~fies defects by cornpar- 
PATTERN DETECTION

IMAGE ACQUISITION
The precise image acquisition required for defecr dciection is achieved by using I he fluorescence detect~nn method. In this met hod, the fluorescence generared by the PCB rubstrate when illuminarcd by v~o l e l light i s detected. This rs suitable for exaci pattern acquisition Tor PCRs because it detects the patFern as a rilhouette. and surfacc condiziona do not affect Ihe i magc [ 2 1.
Optical fiber is used to illuminate the PCB with light that i s generated by a high pressure mercury lump (Fig. 1) 
(2) MODULATION COMPENSATION
T h e rubstmte marerial of PCBs is translucent. so the detectiori \renal ts determined by not only the illumination power at ii certnin posit ion but also by the power i n nearby areas. Len fluorescence rs generated when there is a pattern nearby than when there i s not. Thus We mndeled [his phenomena 3~ a transformation F, which is described as ff uarescence generation. PCB pattern U i s tranrromcd to detecied pattern V by transfer function F (Fig.  2) . F is a convoFution of U and point-spread function D. becaure fluorcscence is generated isotropically from the organic PCR substrate. I f the pattern exists. II hlacks the illumination and no fluorescence is generated at thar point. In- Deconvolution then becomes a simple mulliplication of C and V. and we obtained the improved pattern signa! Q'. In Figure 2 , the narrow gap (two bright portions on the rieht In the waveform) has the same intenciry as rhe suhsttaze w~i h no pattern. Thus. an improved imagc is obtained In real ume using simple hardware comparing with that of a stricl deconvolu~ion. which needs an operation in a spatial frequency domain.
Even if modulation compcnsa~ion is applied as dcscrihcd in the prcvimrs scc~ion, the signal detected from slight defects is small. As shown in Figure 3 , the shape of Ihc deiecied s~gnal for a disconnection is a small hill, and tha~ for a shon is a small valley, so conventional hinarization alone cannot detect these small defects. Wc therefore use convexity and concavi~y'of the detected ~ignat. which represent slight defects, by incorporating an evalua!ion function Fa, as in equation (2) for the example of x-axis (a = 0). I n Eq. 2, Plx.y) is the intensity of the detected signal at poinr (x,y), where h i s a constant. In the samc manner, Fa IS evaluated in four directions (a= 0. 45, 90 and 135 degrees), and if Fa exceeds n certain value, the maximum output (or minimum outpur) is generated. By synthesizing thcsc maximum and minimum outputs with the result o f conventional blnarization, slight defccts can be detected ~tabfy and exactly. 
DESIGN DATA PAITERN
Our Fyslern tdenrrfi~s defects by comparing the detected PCB patterns with a pattem elcctricalSy generated from the CAD data used to manufacture the PCB. The reference pattern, which is a bi1-mapped image calculated From the CAD vrctor data, i q genera~ed by a hit pattern gncrator. The partitioning c~rcuit and div~ding circuit reduce the original pattern lo finer bit images.
GENERATION
The dctectcd patrern i s compared with design data partem pcnerated from the CAD data. That data. which i~ used r n make thc photomasks for the PCB, i s vector data that represents the length and the width of patterns. their (Fig. 6) . This impl~es that the pixel swes of dcstpn data and dctected pattern dara should differ according to L and L'. As~umc: A to be the pixel s u e of the design dara and A ' to be thar of the detected patrem. We obtain, 
DEFECT DETECTION
The aim of thc inspection system is to discover defects that may cause an electrical circuit malfunction. However, machines detcct errors only according to their criteria, no rnnltcr whether the error is fatal or non-fatal. A more inlettigcnt system has been desired. We employed two stages of drfect detcctlnn and developed a morc roph~~rrcated cfefect detection as a Flep towards such a mom intelllgnt aysiem.
DETECTTNG CANDIDATES
The frrst-stage result of rhe algorithms is only a list o f defect candidates. Two algorithms arc used in rhir stage. $ 1 1 Algorithm I: Detecting siight defecrs.
Ac shown in Fig. 7 (a) , the operator cxtracts smaller porlions than the patrcm width from detected pattern and dcsign data pattern, and then ihese fcarures are compared for the t u o images. Mismarches are defec~ candidates. Thls technique allow5 defection ofdefecrs finer than the pattern width or the allgnmcnt error. R normal pattern has rhe qame fearure as the decign da!a pattcm do, so it will never be laken as a defect.
( 2 ) Alporithrn 2: k t e c t i n g large defects.
Design data pattern i:, expanded or contracted ( Fig. 7(b) ). If the expandccf paticm can cover all of t k detected pattern, or all or the contrac~ed patlem is in [he detected pattcm. here arc no defects Chhcnv~re. the portion i s a defea candidatc.
DEFEm FATALITY RECOGNITION
The above algor~thms may detect a varrery o f defect candidates. The leftmost columns i n Fig. R Fig. H . Thesc crileria were used by humi~ns: they were time c a n s u~n i n~ and required expertise. In order lo determine fatal defcc~s, we drveloped defect fatalitv recognition.
When a defect cand~date is obtained wirh the a h v e algorithms, panlal linages l d e~f g n data pattern, detecled pattern, and the delect candidatc pattern) are stored In buffer memorieq. Thc size of the Images ix 256% 198 pixel$. The Fysrem has a \rand-alone image pxoccs~or (HID tC-IPEM)) The images arc transferred from the huffers re the image processor, and analy~ed in detail Cor defccr falaiity. When one: set of images ha< k e n analyzed. the next set is transferred.
Dcfecr fatality ir wcogni7fd as shuwn In Fig. 9 . Since the criteria diffcr for a pad and for a pattern. pad areas and llne arcar are extraclcd from thc design data pattern. After determ i n~n g the relatiomhip regarding dis~ancc between a defect cnndldatc and an extracted pad or line area, the candrdate is calegorized as a defect on a pad, a dcfect on a Iinc, or an isolated defec!. The criteria are defined in detail for each category, so he area, sire, pattern width or gap, or any other suitable charactcri~~ic may be measured ro determlnc fatality.
T h e rccognltlon 1% comp'licatcd and requires sevcral tens uf program s t~p s~ hut the ~m a g e processor runs asynchronously lo the main sysrcm, and it only analyzes defect candidates in a .;m;331 i m p c :trca, so 11 dms not affcct ~nspectim time.
INSPECTION SYSTEM and
SYS'r'EM PERFORMANCE
We used thc ahnvc tcchn~yuee to develop the automated The syswm can rletcct harmful dcfccts even if their shapc resembIes normal patterns. Examples nf defects detected by thc system are shown in Fig. I Fig. 1 1 (iv) was detected by comparir~n~ hut !I wav eliminated hy defect fatality ~c o g n~t i o n :
as small defect as that shown in Fig. 1 1 (iv) should k detected, however, critena for fatal defect judgment allow< [hat size of defonnation on pads.
CONCLUSION
A state-of-thc-art system for automated detection o f defects in prjnfed circuit board parterns for mainframe computcrs is described. This system compares detected pattemp w lth correxponding patterns, which are elccrrically penemred from the CAD data. Several techniques are developed modulation compensation. binari~atinn that fwuscs on derecting narrow gap., and rhin shorts, alrgnrnent technique rhat allow newi it able distnrtlons in a PCB. defect fatality recognition. and so on. As a result. highly reliable inspccrion system. which can detect short circuitv as small as 7pm wide within 4.5 min. in a bOOxHOOmm printed clrcuit board, i s accomplished.
